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in the solitude of her room. She prays for strength.
She seeks the solace of the company of Tarubala,
another actress. Next day, prayers give her strength,
and she plays the wife to Shankar with greater self-
control. The actor takes some liberties with her, but she
is now reconciled to his ways. She discovers that she loves
good dresses. As the days go by, she acquires a sneaking
admiration for Shankar. Shankar is so splendid and her
own looks are so glorious! At last the drama is staged
and Vanmala makes it a tremendous success. Her joy
knows no bounds.
I shall get fame and money. I shall no longer be a beggar, an outcast
from society, but a queen dominating the minds of men. Women will
now try to imitate me. They will be proud to look like me. The outcaste
Vanamala will do all this. No, not Vannmala, She is dead It will be
done by Vasantasena Today, I have broken with the world in which I
was born. I belong to none—no, not to anyone. I do not care for anyone.
I am I; I can do what I like.
She recklessly pursues a downward course. Another
play is staged; and Vasantasena is now a famous actress.
She records the homage paid to her by 'rich fools': "Often
such monkeys come to see and flatter me. There is
scarcely any one who is attracted by my art. " One night,
after the play, the boy, whom once she knew as an infant
and to whom her mother had pledged her years ago, walks in
with profuse apologies, and enquires whether she is Vana-
mala whom he once knew. He has been to England for study
and on his return has lost sight of his old playmate.
The diary records:
For a moment my heart stood still. Memory revived numerous In-
cidents of my childhood connected with an image so well carved !n my
memory. My soul, struggling to be free from this hell, was tempted for a
moment. But freedom is not so easy for me. My eyes, fixed on his
face, saw his manliness and honesty. But I equally read a nameless fear,
a struggle eloquently writ there. In a firm voice I replied, " No, I am not
Vanamala."
She gulps down a glass of wine and laughs sardonically.
The last entry records:
What is the use of recording a life so hollow as mine ? Is it not better to
spend the time in taking more wine ?
This terrible indictment of the man-made world has
riot been surpassed in Gujatatt literature.

